
CITY NEWS. IN BRIEF.
The weather forecast for this City iadicates

fresh westerly winds for to-day.
The Fire Commissioners met yesterd *y After-

noon and made several promotions and ap-
pointments.

Local union marble-cutters will hereafter
refuse to handle stone irom the East that has
been hewn by convicts.

Uaneral .V. H. L. Barnes and Attorney Ach
cross swords in the trial of Theodore A. Figel
before Judge Campbell.

Christopher Mitchell Peffer, a cook, who be-
lieves he has a claim on the Fair estate, was
tent to the Ukiah Insane Asylum yesterday.

Over 1200 round-trip tickets have been sold
for Southern California. A special Massachu-
setts train has been sent off to the Yosemite.

Alocal fruit-drying firmhas been accused of
adulterating its products by the use of glue
and logwood inorder to give color and weight.

Preparations for the big fights in the Me-
chanics' Pavilion have been completed, itis
announced that the programme will start on
time.

Hundreds of applications have been received
from people anxious to be given a chance to
become members of the sugar-Deci land
colo tiy.

The report of the park branch receiving hos-
pital, filed yesterday with the secretary of ihe
Hoard of Health, showed 135 cases treated dur-
ing the your.

William Duwer of632 Jessie street is accused
oi having wnipped ms adopted daughter, 12
years of r.L_'', with a rawhide until the flesh
was cut wiJe open.

William Duwer, 032 Jessie street, was ar-
rested last eveninc on the charge oi cruelly
beating his adopted daughter Eva, 11years oi
age, with a rawhide.

A fire yesterday consumed $125,000 worth
oi paint and oils in Yates __ Co.'- warehouse
at *09 Front street, aod damaged the building
to the extent ol $30,000.

J. 11. Conrtiey, a pickpocket, was booked at
the City Prison yesteroay lor stealing a dia-
mond stud from George A. Doll of New Or-
leans on Wednesday night.

Ameeting of ciizens was held at the Assem-
bly Hall in the Mi.ls buildingyesterday and a
committee was appointed to InvitePresident
MciLlnbyto visit fcan Francisco.

George Knoche, 14a Perry street, while
6wiminine in the bay at Fourth aud Kentucky
streets, was seized with an epileptic tit and
was saved irom drowning by two young men.

Rabbi I.adore Myers, the newly elected
Minister of the Bush-street Temple, is ex-
pected to arrive in this City about July '29.
lie illdeliver his first lecture two days later.

The local soap manufacturers will soon
crsaaizi so as to compete with the Eastern
.oapmak.rs and get b.c_. some of the Pacific
Coast trad, lhat they have let slip from their
grasp. .'.('-

George K. Fitch has brought suit to have
the supervisors of San Francisco ousted from
office,allegingm :iieasance because they failed
to fix the water rates inFebruary, as required
by law.

Private letters from the north to prominent
business men con..rm tbe reports of the vast
wealth of tne newlydiscovered cold placers
< v the Clondyke River, a tributary of the
Yukon.

Energetic steps are being taken to organize
a lecil orancn of tne Social Democracy lncon-
nection with the movement started byEugene
V.Debs to solve the problem of work for the
unemployed.

The remains of Violet Foster Clowes, who
committed suicide by drowning herself in the
ocean near the C.iff House last Wednesday
mornine, illbe buried in the Oakland ceme-
tery next Saturday.

The case of Sigrnund L.Braverman, charged
with assault to murder, was

'
Continued by

Judge Low yesterday till Tuesday next, and a
similar charge was booked against Autnony
Burgle, who yet lives.

The medical and dental departments of the
San Francisco College of Physicians and
Surgeons held their first commencement last
evenine. Addresses were mane by the Hon.
S. M.Shorindge and Dr. C. F.Buck.ey.

The Street Committee of the Board of Super-
visors yesterday decided to repurt lnfavor of
appropriating £17,000 to open Lyon street
thrbug.i the Presidio. They aso refused to
change their firstdecision against the wooden
pavement.

The General Electric Company of New York
brought suit yesterday lv the United States
Circuit Court against William Grant an J J.
Crooks to recover £12,250. the value of an
electric plant furnished them near Columbia,
Tuolumne County.

Property-owners on Fourth avenue and M
street south have petitioned the Board of
Supervisors to require the water company to
lay mains on Tentn avenue south, from Rail-
road avenue to M street south, and to erect a
flre hydrant there.

The General Electric Company of New York
has sued the Tuolumne County Electric Power
and Light Company in the United States Cir-
cuit Court to recover £8028 55 for electricalmachinery and apparatus lurnished to the de-
fendant by the plaintiff.

Senator J. H. Maboney is lying dangerously
illat the German Hospital. Drs. Morse and
Noble operated on his throat on last Tuesday
for the purpose of removing cancerous growth
which made in appearance there, since
wh:cu time he has suffered very much.

Superintendent Reddy filed his report of the
conduct of the A mshouse with the secretary
of the Board of Health yesterday. Itreporu
652 i erions admit,cd to. the Institution dur-
ing the year. The appropriation for the insii-
tut on was £82,500, and the expenditure, in-
cluding over £8000 for new accommodations
was $68,150 GO '4ri'wiP"TW. ?Pff

Acompetitive examination under the rules
of the CivilService Commission of applicants
for the grade of boatman inthe classified cus-
toms service will be held in tnis City at the
Custom-house on July 28. No . cholaatic test
willbe given. The applicants willbe graded
on age, experience and intelligence, character
as a workm-.n and physical ability.

Rev. T.K.Noble. D.D., of Norwalk, Conn., is
here on a visit to his daughter, and will
preach at Plymouth Congregational Church,
Post street, near Webster, next Sunday morn-
ing and 'evening, ifr. Noble .was pastor of
Flymouh Church for fourteen years, and has
many iriends here who will be glad to hear
his voice from tnat pulpitagain.. He was also
chaplain of G. H. Thomaa Post, G. A.R-, in
ton City for many years.

G. K.FITCH
SHAKES

THEMUP
Suit to Eemove the Super-

visors of This City .; ,

From Office.

LOOKS VERY PARK FOR THEM.
\u25a0

Oity Attorney Harry T, Cres-
well Warned Them of b

Their Danger. -.

OTTORY WORDS DISREGARDED.

Tailed to Pix Water Bates in Feb-
ruary, as Eequired by the Con-

stitution and Laws.

George K. Fitch, the well-known pio-

neer journalist, yesterday instituted an
action at law against the Board of Super-
visors of ibis Cityand County, asking that
they be removed from office for failing to
fix the water rates in this City in February
according to law.

All the Supervisors are mentioned in
tbo suit, namely, Thomas H.-Haskins,
Lawrence Dsvany, M. P. Delany, J. H.
Sheehan, Washington Dodge, John Laek-
mann, T. A. Rottanzi, Thomas Morten.
James E. Britt, E. J. Smith, C. A. Clin-
ton and Thomas W. vers. Some of
these gentlemen are on record as having
tried to perform their duty, but it is the
old story of poor Tray and bad company,
so they all have to be included in the
complaint, and if one goes all willgo.

Mr. Fitch alleges that he is a resident,
taxpayer, householder and freeholder in
this .Ciiv, and interested in the rates al-
lowed to be charged by the Spring Valley
Water Works.

After setting forth the legal status of
the water company Mr.Fitch draws atten-
tion to the r quirements of the constitu-
tion of the State of California, section 1,

article XIV. and a State statute approved
March 7,1881, whereby it became and was
the duty of the Supervisors to fix in the
month of February. 18>7, the rates that
might iegaily be charged and collected by
the water company during the year be-
ginning July 1, 1897.

The provisions of the constitution ana
the statute were known to the Supervisors,
Mr. Fitch says, and they were tamiliar
with the penalties therein prescribed, yet
they knowingly failed and refused to per-
form their official duty incompliance with
the law. '->.;«;. .^;,..:. \ 'f--.-+>\u25a0•': y-''':

By reason of this failure it is alleged
that each member of the' board was guilty
of malfeasance in office and should,
on conviction, be removed therefrom,
as provided in section 8 of the
act of March 7, 1831. According-
ly tne plaintiff demands that the
Supervisors be declared guilty of mal-
feasance; that they be declared guilty of
unlawfully holding office, and that they
be forthwith removed.

- -
The complaint is verified in the usual

way. W. T. Baggett and George W.
Schell are the attorneys for the plaintiff.

While the question of the water rates
was under discussion C ty Attorney Cres-
well was asked by the Supervisors for an
opinion in regard to their rights in the
premises. In reply Mr. Creswell sent a
letter on the 20th of February, in which
he said:

The board must fixthe water rates annually
in the month of February, as requ red by the
constitution of tbe Staie. See section 1.ar-
ticle XIV,constitution of California: Statutes
oi California, page 54,section 1; Spring Val-
ley Water Works vs. San Francisco, til Cali-
fornia Reports, 28; Jacobs vs. Board oi Super-
visors, 100 California Report', 128.

The constitution permits the Legislature to
prescribe a penalty for the failure of the
board to fixthe rates "within such time." In
order to force the fixingof the rates within
such time" the Legislature has inaid of this
section ol the constitution prescribed that any
board which shall fail or refuse to fix the
water rates annually within buch time .hall
be deemed guilty of malfeasance in office,
and upon conviction In any c*urt of compe-
tent jurisdiction shall b. removed from oflice.
See statutes oi 1881, page 54, section 8.

Consequently, iftne Board of Sup rvisors of
the City and County of San Francisco should
fail or refuse to fix the water rates in the
month of February the members are not only
liable to removal from office, but may at the
suit of. any party interested be compelled by
peremptory process to do so. Ithas been held
lhat mandamus is a proper remedy to compel
the performance of this official duty. (S. V.
W. W. vs.S. F.. tilCal.. 28 )

Mandamus can only be issued to compel a
party toact when itwas his duty to act with-
outit. it confers upon him nonew authority.
(People vs. Gilmer, 5 Gilman, 242.)

Itappears from the foregoing that the
advice of the City's legal adviser was dis-
regarded by the Supervisors and that they
determined to "take the chances'' on a
friendly decision of the courts. If the
provisions of the constitution are upheld
in this instance Governor Budd may be
called on to fillabout a dozen vacancies in
the Board of Supervisors '

of this City.
fcuc * action on his part would be likely to
cause considerable commotion among the
politicians of the new City Hal!.

Mr. Creswell added in his letter tbat
though itwas the strict duty of th* Super-
visors to fixthe water rates in February,
yet if they failed to do so in that time tuey
were legally authorized to fixtbe rates at
a subsequent time; out this would not re-
lieve th.m from the danger of being re-
moved from office ifaction in that regard
should be taken against them.
Itseem* that Mr. Fitch's complaint is

based substantially on the opinion of Mr.
Creswell, and as that gentleman madean exhaustive examination of the legal
questions involved vlooksas ifthe crowns
of our local lawmakers are decidedly
shaky. The suit will be pressed with
vigor and if the Supervisors are not ousted
as toon as the courts can reach them. it
willnot be the fault of the plaintiff and
bis attorneys.

Supervisor Smith was asked for his
opinion of the suit and said it was not his'
fault that the rates were not fixed in
February. He was ready and anxious to
vote during the time allowed by law in
order to avoid any complications, but theboard was compelled to wait for the Water
Committee. He was not a member of the
Water Committee and did not think he
ought to be held responsible for the delay.

Supervisor Britt.and Supervisor L.ck-
mann were spoken to last evening. They
said they were not prepared to discuss the
matter at length. They believed the suit
bad been brought seriously and probably
would carried to the limit. They did
not belive the Supreme Court would con-
strue their tardiness as an infraction of
the provisions of the constitution or the
law. f They could not fix the rate; equit-ably without seeming the data necessary/
and they had & en diligent in the matter
of securing. The evidence was clear as tothat, they thought, and. being so— itbe-
ing by noneglect of duty or fault of their
own—ihey would not be held liable.

SOAPMAKERS AROUSED.
They Will Soon Organize to Compete

With Eastern Manufac-
turerg.

There will be a meeting of the local
soap manufacturers next week in the
rooms of the Manufacturers' and Pro-
ducers' Association for the purpose of
devising ways and means of successful
competition with the Eastern soap-
maker.. The latter, it is claimed, are
flooding the entire Pacific Coast with
their products ana are rapidly crowding
the local men to the wall. Last year, ac-
cording to the statistics, about 10.000,000
pounds of soap of all kinds were shipped
to the Pacific Coast, and this amount was
valued at about $500,000. These figures
have caused tb c local sonpmakers to be-
come very uneasy, for at this rate it will
not take very long for tne entire trade to
slip away from tbern. A number have
been recently discussing how this can be
prevented, and at last it was decided to
form an organization -for mutual protec-
tion. . ;'".

" . ;' _, ...
In the discussions that led up to the de-

cision it was shown that it was withgreat
difficulty that the groceryman Twill con-
sent to carry any California-made soap at
all, and the reason given was that the
Eastern people put their goods down to
figures that defy ordinary competition.
With the storekeepers against them the
manufacturers saw that they bad a hard
row to hoe, and that strategic methods
would have to be adopted to turn the tide
in tbeir direction again. One plan to ac-
complish this was suggested which will
probably be adopted.

'
Itis that the West-

ern makers willstait into the retail busi-
ness themselves, and peddle (soap to every
house in the City. It is also intended to

put the price of soap "down to such a low
figure that no consumer can afford tore-
fuse to patronize home industry.

To Succeed Mr. doll.. Aswarm of ambitious patriots hare filed ap-
.plications for the position of Deputy Surveyor
of '. the Port, to :be vacated on|August j11by
Samuel J. Ruddell. Among the applicants is
Chauneey Milton St. John ,who has been six-
teen years in tbe service. There is alfo.Ellis
A. Holmes, who has been a customs inspector
for many years. The other app i'snts up. to
date, as far as known, are Daniel O'Leary and
George Coe.

THEIR CUE WAS,
"WILTTHOU?"

•--7_~ . . _. .. .- ... . , '-

Tong Tung Vi and Tai
Ngan Wedded at the

Methodist Mission.

Both Parties Were Christians
and Members of the

\u25a0 '\u25a0 Methodist Church,

The Young Couple WillGoto' House-
keeping at Once in a Oozy

bb Little Home.

Quite the most interesting wedding
that has taken place lately in local Chi-
nese cire'es was that of Tong Tung Viand
Tai -Ngan, which was solemnized last
evening at the Methodist mission on
Washington street.

Mrs. Tong has quite an interesting his"

tory. Just two years ago she was rescued
from a life of slavery by ihe ladies of »he
mission. She send word to Mrs. Hull,
telling her of her wish to come to the
mission, and so late one evening as Tai
Ngan was issuing from the Washington-,
street Theater Mrs. Hull managed to be
near, ami N_:an, tripping the girl who
was with her, ran to the willing arms of
Mrs. Hull,and bas ever since been at tbe
mission, where she bas been taught many
useful things. Soon after her escape she
became ;a;Ch.istian.'-' ':\u25a0 By and -by Tong

Tung Vi came along. Tai Ngan lost her
heart to her bright young countryman,
and he being of a gallant nature gave her
his instead. Of course itwas not long be-
fore Tong took the ladies of the mission
into his confidence, and in fear and trem-
bling asked them for the hand of Ngan.
His suit was successful, and the result
was witnessed last evening.

Long before the iour appointed for the
ceremony the pretty little chapel was
filled with crowds of friends and just one
or two sightseers. Allthe girls belonging
to the mission were present, come of them
in American clothes, but many wore the
clothes oi their country. Among these
girls was the young Chinese girl rescued
only the day before yesterday, dressed by
her own request in American clothes.

The groom came in with Dr. Masters
and the bride was led in by one of the

ladies. The ceremony for the most part
was read in the Chinese language, but in
either language the replies were almost
inaudible. The groom fanned himself
violently throughout the ceremony, oc-
casionally stopping to mop his face with
a fiery-red handkerchief. _.'-.-.

The bride kept her face bant over her
flowers and only once dii she look up.
That was when the groom took her band,
and • then she smiled, just a • wee bit.
Afterward Dr. Masters, in behalf of the
bride, thanked the ladies of the Occidental
Board for tbeir goodness to her in ber
hour of need, and then, in behalf of the
groom, he invited all the invited sue. to
partake of the refreshments prepared for
them upstairs.

In one corner of the room Mr. and Mrs.
Tong sat and received the congratulations
of their friends. Mrs. Tone is rather a
shy little thing, but she smiled her thanks,
just the same. She was dressed in tbe
full Chinese costume of lavender silk, em-
broidered in all the colors of the rainbow.
Her husband was attired in blue silk.

I Scene at the Methodist Chinese Miss/on During the "Wedding of
Tong Tung Vi and Tax Ngan. *

PIKE DLPABTMENT.
Resignation* Accepted and Promotions

and Appointments Made.

The Fire Commissioners met yesterday
afternoon and dismissed Mathew O.tran-
der, trackman truck 5, from the depart-
ment for insubordination and using vulgar
irfnenace. Thomas Kelly,engineer en-
gine 1, was fined fire days' pay for neglect
of duty. VW;
.The resignations of James H. Tomkin-

eon, driver of engine 12, and William Der-
iiam, driver of engine 2, were accepted.
John Dryer was promoted f*om truckman
truck 2 to foreman of truck 6, and Frank
Dougherty from ho.en.an engine 2 to fire-
man in the same company.

The following appointments were made :
Wi.liam Henslev driver engine 12, Arthur
O. Goddard boseman of engine 2, and
James Landbum truckman of truck 7.

Death of Mary M. Smith.
Mary M. Smith of 3621 Eighteenth street

died yesterday Inthe City and County Hospi-
tal from the effect of burns received by her on
March 21by the upsetting of a coal-oil lamp.
The Coroner has waived an inquest. Mrs.
Smith was a native of New York,06 yean old.

Hied Suddenly.

John Joureensen, a sea captain, died sud-
denly yesterday forenoon at hisreside_.ee,
106 Steuart street. He had been suffering
withheart disease for some time. He was CO
years old and a native of Germany. fy*

RICH PLACERS
OF THE NORTH

Greatest Gold Discovery in
the History of the

World.

The Wonderful Region Is Thir-
teen Miles in Extent Along

the Kiver Bed.

Claims Vary in Value Prom One
Hundred Thousand to a Million

Dollars Each

Intelligence brought to this City by
passengers on the steamer Excelsior re-
garding the wonderful richness of the
newly discovered placers on the Clondyke
Kiver is ver.fied by private letters from
men of known veracity and sound judg-
ment. Tbe stories told discount every-

thing previously reported from gold pro-
ducing regions.

A San Francisco merchant of promi-
nence and of the highest standing in busi-
ness circles received a letter from his
brother who is at the scene of the discov-
ery. The writer is a man of experience
and good jud ment, yet he says that the
mining history of the world does not con-
tain a record of a discovery of such mar-
tuelous wealth in gold. He says the pla-
cers extend for thirteen miles, and the
deposits are not only rich but surprising
in ex ent. Here are some of the tales
vouched for:
.One woman took $122 from a single pan
cl gravel. Some panfula produced as
much, as $600. . . ..»-.-*'

One man with a rocker is accredited
witn having taken out $80.000. ..
Itis said that miners will comprehend

how rich the placers are when told that
the rockers must be cleaned of gold twice
a day.

Aman who paid $300 for bis claim some
time ago took onI$100,000 in gold.

Ciaim.are held to be worth from $100,-
--000 to $1,000,000 each. \u25a0>;.-:

It transpires now that the miners who
cams down from Alaska on the steamer
Excelsior brought moro then a half-
million in golu dust and tally as much
more went to .Portland and Seattle.

The apprehension is that there will be
a great rush ofpeople to the placers of the
Clondyke and much distress and disap-
pointmet twillsurely iollow, as the coun-
try is now full of people and provisions
are scarce and high.

The newly discovered placers are on
Britishsoil, but American miners are get-
ting a full share of the golden grains in
the gravel. Itis a long, tedious trip that
the cold-seeker must take in order to
reach the nearest point to the Clondyke
on the Yukon. Oniy those who have been
to the Alaskan field, can form any idea of
the hardships which must be encountered
in a journey to that region.

Miners and managers of transportation
companies now realize that there is dan-
ger of a rush, and lhat great suffering
from the inclemency of the climate and
the scarcity of supplies must ensue.

MAP OF THE YUKON GOLD FIELDS— Birch, Fcrty-Milc and Sixty-Mile Creeks and Clondyke
River, ficene of the Latest and Richest Strike. The Gold-Bearing Country So Far as
Known Is Shaded Obliquely.

THE LABOR UNIONS.
Local Marble- Cutters .Will Hereafter

Refuse to Cut Convict-Hewn
• ".'"'*

"'
Stone.'" \u25a0\u25a0'' 'fy'-f

Upon the request of the Marble-cutters
and Finishers' Union to the Building
Trades Council last nignt it was decided
that hereafter no marble imported into
the State, after existing contracts are
filled, will be worked by the men or
bandied by any union man unless the
stone comes from union bosses.' This is
on account of a large quantity of convict-
hewn stone being brought into the State
recently by an agent who is here getting
all the contracts be can.

A vote of thanks was extended to
Architect T. J. Welch of the School Board
for making the contractors stand up to
their contracts in the repairing of the
scboolliouse.. Out of five schools only
one was accepted, and this was on B.rt-
lett and Twenty-second streets, where the
work was done by union men. The other
four were rejected and had to be done
over again. . -. \

The council appointed a committee to
co-operate with the Labor Council and
tiie Carpenters' District Council in pre-
paring for a grand parade on Labor day,
September 6.
Itwas decided to send a delegate to St.

Louis in October to the convention of
buiiding trades councils with a view of
lorminga National organization.

'
'

The council decided to join with the
other councils in the movement to have
the Government officers enforce the eight-
hour law in the work of constructing the
new Federal building.

Next Friday the painter, of this City
will form a new union under tbe direction
of the council.
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REFEREE'S SALEM REAL ESTATE.
BY VIRTUK OF TWO DECREES OF THE

Superior Conrt inand for the City and County
of San Francisco, stare x<t California (Department
No. 10), ihe first of which decrees was made and
Is dated the 22d day of November, 1895, and th•*
second of which decrees was made and isda ed
the 25th day of June, 1697, and both of which de-
crees were made and entered inan action pc idlug
In .aid Superior Court, wherein Adam crant is
plaintiffana Daniel T.Murphy and others are de-
fendants, being case No. 49.033 in'the said court,
the undersign. d, who was by said court appointed
referee in said action, will sell at public auction,
at lb. auction-rooms of

6. U. Umbsen & Co., 14 Montgomery St..
in said City aDd: County of .San Irancisco. on
Thursday, the 2d day of September, A. I). 1b97, at
vio'clock noon of that day, to the hizheit b dder
for ca-h in lawful mon-y ol the United states,
and subj*ct to confirmation by said court, alt tnat
certain lo,piece or parcel of laid situate, Iving
and being in the City and County of an Fran-
cisco, Slate of California, and bounded and par-
ticularly described as follows, to wit:

Commencing at a point where the norther yline
of Bush street ls intersected by the easterly lineof
Sansome stree.; running thence easterly along tb \u25a0

northerly line of Rush street one hundred and
thirty-seven (137) feet and six (6) inches; t.euce
at right angles northerly and parallel with-;m-

-some street one hundred and thirty-seven (1371
Se.taud six,(«) inches: thence at right angles
westerly and parallel with Rush street, one hun-
dred and thirty-seven (137) feet and six (6) inches,
and to the eas er.y side of Sansome street; and
thence southerly along the easterly side of sa •*-
-some street., one hundred and . thirty-seven (137)
feet and six (6) inches to the point of coit.men* e-
ment: together witn the buildings and improve-
ments thereou.

'
'•'-•\u25a0•«

The purchaser shall take the said lot subject to
tht right of John F. McCauley and Henry Thorn-
ton Templeton, their heirs and asiigns, to use the
brick wallaloag the norther y lineof said lot here-
in described as a party wall.

Terms and conditions Of sale— Cash In lawful
money of the United states of America; t-n per
rent of the purchase price to be paid ihe ref-
eree on.the day of sale, when the lot Is knocked
down to the purcbas-r, ani the balan c on con-
firmation of said Bale by said *ourt • •_ >

Dated Pan fraucisco, Cal., July 1, 1897.
UUSTAVK H. IMHSES, Referee*.

* Cure Yourself.
GONORRHOEA ANDGLEET
Permanently Cured ln three days- For re-
ceipt, send 10 cents to MICHIGAN NEWS
CO., Detroit, Mich.. . ...

NEW TO.D\T-AMU-EME!.TI

GUSTAV WALTER'S ENTERPRISES

SW. corner Mason and Eddy Streets.

THIS AFTER.OW! ; THIS fcIEWG!
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED-

VERiSCOPE PICTURES
, OF TITK .

-FITZSIMMONS
i4-r«»ini> CONTEST. •

Under ftie Manas-mem of DAN A. STUART.
Admission, Ide ud ng Kessrved seat, 50c. A few

Private Box sea s 91.00. Box Offlce open from 9
A. it. tO 10 P. m. _________________________

ANOTHER VAUDEVILLEFEAST I
I'hKYAVDFlKI,!'S,...'t'h Artist*:LILLIAN

I'KKRY,staging aid Dane S^ubiette; WIL-
LIAMWHY iK.Basso CanUme. an !PEitRY <_.

iBUR s, Irish Comedians, MX. LEW !»(>«. K-
SXADr.R nnd (JAKO.S ANO UIBBKB*,

Reserved Seats, _!sc; couy, 10c. Opera Chain
and Box Seats. 5.)c.

i TOCMTIXGOTTIOO*G»• u>__3AnoriArue_)iJ--

THE LAST THRBE NIGHTS.
3IATINEE TO-MORR AT S:l5.

Made me Luce.te Riley s
• oni°dv,

''CHRISTOPHERJR."
So DelightfullyPresented by

'

THE FRAWLEY COMPANY,—-
NEXT .MONDAY-

!PUDD'N HEAD WILSON.
. SKATS NOW ON BALE.

BALDWIN THEATER.
iiavmas __

Cik (Incorporated) Prop.ie;o.«

LAST 2 NIGHTS" LAST MATINEE
Daniel Frohman's

NEW YORK LYCEUMTHEATER COMPANY.
TO-NIGHT (Last Time)— lb" Beautiful Play,

"THE! MAYFLOWER"
SATU.-l.AY .-SPECIAL!

••THE LATK MX. l,\si XL*O," preceded by the
B.lcony S. *-ne from -P.OM. ANH JULIET."
(Mr. Racket. honi*.-<>- .Ml-s Mann-rl-..Julie.).

baturdav Nigh Farewell Performance,
« •_»*.!SUNKB_Oj ZENDA."-

July19—Theater closed for two weeks.
August 2—JOHN LHr.W In "ROSEMARY."

TIVOLf OPERA-HOUS2
lun>_*a# •_.* .-. ..K.T-v' Proprietor -iii it:

The E<lwin Stevens Comic Opera Season!
TO-NIGHT :

A GLORIOUS SUCCESS!
The Sparkling Comedy Onera, \u25a0

"THE ISLE OF fliUhti,E !"
*waßßaaaaa___aß_^^Bßsaß^mr
Book byChas. Alfred Byrne and Louis Harrison..

Music by W. W. Fur.it.- ~- :

!EDWIN STEVfcNS as KING MUMM.
Great Cast: Grand Ballets!

. Superb Scenery, Costumes -and Effects!
__ir.li and Melody Beau. UuilyCombined.

Popular Prices 25c and 50c.

MOROSCO'S
GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.

;WALTER MUKO.CO...S. Lessee i*nd Manager

FIRST TIMEIN SAN FRANCISCO
Of the I'omantic Itus.lau MilitaryDrama,

"FOR HER SAKE!"
A Charming Love Story Most

Reau Hull* >r;r_yed.
REAUTIFUL COSTU3IES !

NEW SCENERY! A STRONG CAST!

Evening Prices— lOc, 25c and 50c.
Matinees Satuntar ami Similar.

AIf*A 7 A DEelasco ALa Faili.e, M_;r_
nL_^n£.ftn lrk-j-s-SOc. USe, _'sc, 15c

LAVP THREE night
LAST MATINEE O-MlilIROW!

Powers' f'hin-se Hl»v.
T_BC-E- 3E?«I_EI.ST BORPT

"A VICTIM OF CIKCIMSTANCES!"
Monday, July 19 t-ir-tAppearance of-=—MR. FRANCIS CAKLYLE

Inan Elaborate Production or "Ros_.I>ALE."

. .SEATS N> W ON SALE.

SUTRO BATHS.
o__p_E3_xr nights.

Open iady from 7 a. m. until 11 p. m.

General Admission. l')r. Children, sc.
.Bathing, with admission. "sc: children, 20c.

Concert i.very Afternoon and Evening;.

THE CHUTES.
Every Afternoon and Evening,

ADGIE AND HER TRAINED LIONS!
And a Great Vaudeville Rill.

lOc IncludingPerformance. Children 5a

OBERON.
GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVENING by THE
mKRIATIO.I.ULADIES' QUEUE >TRI.

PICNICS AND EXCURSIONS.

EL CAMPO,
THE POPULAR RAYRESORT,

NOW OPEN EVERY SUNDAY DURING THB
SEASON. Music, Dancing, Bowling,Boat-

ing. Fishing and Other Amusements.
Refreshments at City price* Pare, round trip.

26c, Children 15c; incinain_: admission togrouuJU

THE STEAMER UKIAH
Willleave Tiburon Ferry a: -.30 a. m.;l'_:_a
2:00 and 4:00 p. m. Ke'.urnini, leave El Camp*
at 11 :15 A. M,1 :o*.. 3 :00 and 5 :00 P. M

J

NEW
-

TO-PAY.

rTK £±£±A~ l-« Extracted Absolutely
1 CC til Without Pain!

tW^MGold Fillings I

mm W'n*. \u25a0

- Without Pain!
FOX THE PURPOSE OP INTRODUCING OURSELVES TO THE PUBLIC WE WILL FOE

TWO W_KK«, beginning MONDAY,July 12. Insert all Fillingsand do allother Cental work for

THE COST OF MATERIALS USED ONLY!
EXTRACTING. FREE.

Inour offices willbe EXFRKT OPKUATOIJS. each and every one a GRADUATE of a
recognized Dental College. -W_: DO NOT EMPLoY S-UDi-NTS.

CATAPHORESIB.
The very latest Catapoonc and oilier l.ctrical Appliances are made use oflvoor offices, render-

logall BES TAL OPERA ilONS ABSOLUT _.___• PAINLESS.

PLATE \u25a0WORK,
CROWN WORK,
BRIDGE "WORK.

: :PORCELAIN WORK.' Tur M-chani* al Depa tment Is under tbe supervision of anExpert Mechaulcal Dentist from New
Yorkof fourteen years' experience. All work done with dispatch. By having your impress ous
taken in the morningyou can have your teeth ln the afternoon. '\u25a0

b ALL WORK DONE IN OU« OFFICES IS
FULLY WARRANTED FOR FIVE *EARS.

METROPOLITAN DENTAL PARLORS,
927 MARKET STREET--© "7 :.'

SPREOKSLS BUILDING..
HOURS-From 9 A M. to 6:30 P. M. and 7:30 P. M. to ©P. M.

SUNDAY-Open Until 12. . -,\u25a0 \u25a0_
\u0084

FIFTHFLOOR. "•
;

'"
TAKEELEVATOR.

NEW TO-DAT . f

PIMPLY
FACES

Pimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rough, oily,
mothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,thin, and-
falling hair, and baby blemishes prevented by

Crricuna Soap, the moat effective skin purify,
ingand beautifying soap in the world,as well a*

purest and sweetest for toilet,bath, and nursery.

(yticura
Istold throughout the world. PoTT«« D. Ain>C. Oosr.,
Boi*Prop*., Boston, ay— How toBesutlfy the Skin,"free

BLOOD mm<£mff*&&A

.
AMUSEMENTS.

Bat t*wtx Thkatkr —"The Mayflower."
Columbia Thkatkr- Christopher Jr..
I, sin's OliiiA-Hntsi- For Her Sake.
Ai.<-a..ak li"*tkh 'The tirst Born" and

-A Victim of Circumstances"
Tivoliuj-kka H'ii-sk The Isle of Cham-

pagne
Olympia— Yeris:ope pictures of Corbett and

Fltisimmons,
<

k*vmm
—

High-Class Yaudevllla
Oberox.—Grand Concert.
H'TKnBanta.— Bathlnc nnd F<*r?orm»n<w.
THKCHUTKS AND CHUTES Frke Theater.—

Adgie and her 1.i0n ., every at. ernoon and evening

\u25a0 PTCMCS AND EXCURSION..
Fi.Campo— Music, Dancing, Boating, Fishing,

every Sunday.

AUCTION lAL.S.
By Chas. I.kvy A Co.

—
This dar. Jnly 16,

Furniture, at 1135 Market st,, at 10 o'rloclc.
J .J.r. Muthkb— This day. July 16, Furniture,

at _H>4 Fine street, at 11 o'clock.
ByG. H. Vmbshv * Tuesday, September

2, 1 enl Estate, at 14 Montgomery st., at la o'clock


